
A STARTLING
STATEMENT r

THE REASON WHY
DESIGNED FORHC::: WEAR

Amethyst Cashmere the Material Rec-

ommended for Attractive Style
of Garment.

A soft tone in Amethyst cashmere
Is used 'for the dress we show here;
the skirt has a panel in front stitched
at the edge, and at the foot of sides
and back is trimmed with a wide, sim

x . .

President Helps Orphans
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the 'President of the Indus-
trial and Orphans' Home at Macon Ga,
who writes: "We have used Klectric
Hitters in this Instution for nine years.
It has proved an excellent medicine for
Stomach Liver and Kidney trouble. We
regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth." It invigorates all
vital organs, purifies the blood, aids di-

gestion creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak children
or rundown people it has no equal. Rest
for female complaints. Only 60c at
Connell Rros.

First Insertion Iu-- 23, 1909,

Order of Publication.
CTATK F MICH Mi AX, K1Khlb Judicial fir-- f

in l liauct ry. Suit pomllng la circuittouri for lli County of lonU. lu chancery, at
Ionia on Hit? 18tli day of A " IgiiU.

Laura li. lorinmi. (Uiuiilainan'

: Arthur V. Iktriiift.., jfcfcudaot
In this vauso. it a.'arlriK that the

Arthur V. lurman, in not a resident of this
bUlii and hi residence 1S not known, therefore,on motion of TIiohims Johnson, solicitor for com-
plainant, it is ordered, that defendant; enter hla
appearance in said cause on or before five
months from the dale of this order, and that
within twenty days Ui complainant causw this
order v he imiillshcd In the Hcldlng Manner,
said publication to be continued once in tach
week fur hlx weeks In succession.

Fkank 1). M. Da vim.
Thomas Johnson, Circuit JudeSolicitor for Complulnant.Attest A true copy.

Fred M. Cook.
Kcgl-ste- .

I"
IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-fame- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildin- g elements
oTTod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it.

Druggists, Beld'ng.

IX

Took All His Money
Often all a man earns goes tc doctors

or for medicines to cure Stomach Liver
Kidney trouble that Dr. King's New
Life Pills would quickly cure at sli ghl
cost. Rest for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Riliousness, constipation, Jaundice,
Malaria and Debility, "j at Connell
Rros.

"Vain" Fritz as Workman.
"Eitel," which is an old family name

among the Hohenzollerns, means
"vain," consequently It attracted an
unusual amount of attention when
Prince Eltel Fritz adopted unusual
methods lately to decrease his weight.
It did not seem to anybody else that
the prince was taking on enough flesh
to prove unbecoming, but it did not ac-

cord with his own idea of a proper
military figure, and he went to hla
summer residence near Charlotten-bur- g

and lived the life of an ordinary
out of door laborer. He stayed several
weeks and worked all day at garden-
ing, tree felling, and carpentering,
wearing a workman's clothes. He also
helped in the construction of a new

riding school. The princess became so
interested in the cure that one day
when she stopped to watch some ma-

sons in the construction of a clock-

work fauntaln in connection with the
new building she became so Interested
that she set to work with hammer and
trowel and worked for nearly an hour.

The Appetite of Eskimos.
Harry 'Whitney, who spent a year

shooting within the Artie Circle, gives
an Idea In an article In Outing for De-

cember of what an Eskimo can do at
table when he tries. He says:

"I shall never forget the fea3t that
those Eskimos had when we next
halted. I made a careful note of what
the six men consumed within three
hours seven hares, one seal, about
a bucketful of dried walrus meat pre-

pared by Dr. Cook for dog food while
at Annootok and two large cups of
tea and four biscuits a man. A good
part of the seal and all the hare meat
they ate raw, like hungry dogs."

Trials of a Host.
"1 suppose you will give some elab

orate entertainments this wlntei?
"Yes," answered Ur. Cumrox. "I

think we'll improve on those of last
season?"

"Weren't they all successful?"
"Nope. It was all my fault. I tried

to make everybody have a good time,
and the first thing I knew mother and
the girls were complaining because
they weren't sufficiently high class and
tormal."

New York Medical Authorities Claim
Dyspepsia to be a Predisposing

Cause of Consumption
The post-morte- statistics of the

bh? New York hospitals show that
some cases of consumption are due,
at least indirectly, to unchecked dys-tiepsi- a,

esiecially when the victim
was predisposed to tuberculosis.

Jysiepsia wears out the body and
brain. The weakened, irritable stom-
ach being unable to digest food, the
body does not receive the required
nourishment, and the victim becomes
thin, weak and haggard. As a result,
the body becomes a fertile field in
which the germs of disease may lodge
and flourish.

Therefore, the person who permits
dyspepsia to progress unhindered is
guilty of contributing towards the
development of one of the most in-

sidious and fatal disease known to
mankind.

Dyspepsia may be completely era-
dicated if projvrly treated. e sell
a remedy that we ixsi lively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Itexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no oiler
could be more fair, and our oiler should
be proof positive that Itexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets are a dependable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benefit you,
we urge you who are sullering with
indigestion or dysix?psia to to try Hex-a- ll

Dyspepsia Tablets. A box
contains enough medicine for fifteen
days' treatment. For chronic cases-w- e

have two larger sizes, 50c and f 1.

Remember you can obtain Itexall
Remedies in Relding only at our
store, The Rexall Store. Connell
Itros.

LaCSripiHj pains that iervade the en-

tire system, La(iripie coughs that rack
and strain, are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar. Is mildly laxative,
safe and certain in results. Wortley &

French.

County Road Institute.
The county road institute for the

counties of Kent, Ottawa, Ionia, West-

ern Allegan w ill be held in the county
court house at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
on Feb. 8, 1010, at 10 a. m.

A representative from the State
Highway Department and other shak-
ers if procurable, will be in attendance
to render any assistance possible to
those interested in road building. Also
this department desires ideas and sug-

gestions on matters of road building.
Country road commissioners and town-

ship highway commissioners are entit-
led under provisions of section 3, chap-
ter 5, Act 2N3 Laws of 1909, to per diem
and exj)enses for this day as for one
spent in actual road work; friends who
are interested in good roads work are
respectfully requested to be present.

Won't Need a Crutch
When Editor J .P. Sossman of Cor-

nelius N. C, bruised his leg badly it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Then
Ruclken's Arnica Salve healed it
thoroughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, Roils, Rums, Rruises,
Cuts, Corns, Sores, Pimples, iOczema
or Piles. i&c atConnell Rros.

FOLEYSnOMMai
Cures Colds Prevents Pnoumonl

COFFEE

r- rl !

r "nay nv. j

In disorders and dis-

eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing , are the babies'
remedies.

Scott's Emulsion
is the food-medici- ne that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-

dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.

FOR SAI.E BY Al.1, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, name of paper and tbia ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child'!
Sketch-Boo- Each bank contalna
Good X,uck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Paarl Su N. Y.

j BUSINESS DIRECTORYj

oirr office.
Mayor William F. Sandell
Treasurer YY, Ie Cusser
Merk V. S. Kddy
Marshal (ieorge M. UUil
Cliy Attorney Fred L. Warner
City Health Otlleer (ieorgw M. Stanton
Justices of the 1'eaee K. H. Laphain, Albert L.

Spencer.
Aldermen First Ward. J. W. Scott, E. K. Hud-

son; Second Ward, (ieorge Crawford, George
1'utnam; Third Ward, W. It. Menkee, Albert A
Hull.

WuiKTvlsors First Ward. Fred Minler; Second
Ward. J. T. Angell; Third Ward, Harney C.
Curtis.

CHURCHB9.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH-H- ei

ices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. n. baboatu
School at close of morning service. Prav-meetin-

on Thurnday evenlnsr. Unv. tj. W
aVI jl x w e li Fif tor

CONUKKGATION AL CHURCH-Serri- cea i
10:3Oa.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sabbath hcho;at 11:45 a. m. Prayer meeting on Thurad
evening. Kbv. Kdhib Collins. Pa9tr.

BAPTIST CUTJRCIl-Servi- ces at lO:30 ioi. anf 7 ?l p. a Sabba;u actool at close f
morning service. Prayer meeting Tbu niayday evening. Kev. Frank B. Ikting. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST Preaching -- n eac
Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. CjmmanioLevery L.ord'8 Day. C K. at 6:30. S. S ailm. Praver Meeting Thuradav evenim.Kev. O. W. wintkh. Pastor

FREE METHODIST CHUrtCH Prayer ail I

praise servlae. eleven o'clock a. bi. Preach
ng at 7.30 p. m Prayer meetlnj! Fridayvenfne. Riv. L, Flktchkk, Pastor.

HOLY TlMNITY EPISCOPAL MISSION
Morning praver and sermon in the Cuurrh
Ilojt-- on Congress Si. at 10:30 Sundav.
Evening Praver and sermon at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. J. Frank Jackson. Rector.
ST, JOSEPH'S CAThuLilC services ata. m and 10:30 a. m. alternately everysundav morninc. Rev. Fk. Zindleh.
LATTER DAY S A INTS North Side, Millard Addition, corner of Eager and Moulton

street-Sund- ay school at 10:30, social meet-
ing at 11:30 a, rn., preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 1 :30.
Everybody welcome.

A.N. Hill Pastor
'CHRISTIAN SCIKNCE:-Servle- es every Sundav

morning at 10:4." o'clock at the residence f Robi
M. llson, corner of Congress and 1'earl StreetA ecirdlal welcome to all.

Fred L. Warner
With

Alfred Locke Dwight C, Sheldon
TTOKNEYS AT LAW-One- i: me-Tki- fa

stra Hardware Main St. Beldlng. MJoh.

JAMES E. FERGUSON, M. D.

piye, Ear. Nose and Tfaroa i, ai i;
tinp of jjlahtt-- s Hour 8 to 10. 1 to

3, 7 to 8 Phones office No. 1, reitlence
No. 4b.

DR. O. F. SMITH,
I )ENTIST.-Off- iei iw urs Hto6:'. Leon.rUW" overKuhn'. likHvin .in.. uidinr MlcbJ

S I l OP AT H Y.
J. I HOOK, D. O.
I Ol I. IF H. HOOK, I). O.

N-- icili't' u.ck, He nr. Mfc
r f No. MM

F. W. DORR, M. D.
Successor to Dr. Morrla

Otlice Hours saiae ai
Those of Ir. Morris

Phone Residence 153; Office 19

Dr. B. J. Fitzinorris
VETERNAKV SURUEON and DENTIST

CitIztnH Phone "e8dnce 303-- 3

All calls promptly attended

INSURANCE
30 Old Line Companies.Flra Insurance a 5peclalty

Adam Wagner & Son
Also writes Tornado. Sick. Health

A AtMan t
Office-Cor- ner Main and Hrldge Streata.

arris Furniture Compart
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Special attention given to the proper hand

Frank C. Miller
Attorney at Law

Practices In all Courts
Off let In

Sllver-Gra- ff Blk.. Ion, Mrch
WIllteatl.L.lIubbell', QfflM) ery

I. S. MORRIS M. D,
Detroit, Mich.

wii Uwaeffica 612 C. Bid.Iff tc. haura lui.TUpkn. Ball Main 474.

Really, Hov CeM Htr
Dentl.M to Rarrnlcvt woman In ih.

chair Now, motlv. f you want ma
to fill thla tootU vt)U win nave to
your mouth hut!" Yonkera 8tatea- -
man.

First Insertion Feb. 3. 1910.

Order of Publication.
TATK OF MICHKiAN, The Probate Court for

the ColllllV of loiiln
At a session ol suld Court, held at the Ftobale

otlice In the City of Ionia, in said County, on the
twenty-sixt- h day of January, A. D. 1'JlO.

I 'resent; lion. Montgomery Webster, Judue of
Probate.

In the Matter of the F.Mute of
FKKKMAN KlI.liOKN, Deceased,

j Kmbrec H. I.apham, special administrator ofsaid estate, haying tiled in said court his final
administration account and his petition prayiiiKfor the allowance thereof.

It Is ordered that the twenty-eight- dav or Feb-
ruary. A. D. lido at ten o'clock In the forenoon, be
and is hereby appointed for examining and al-
lowing said account hearing said petition;It Is Further Ordered. That public noticethcreor be Kiven by publication of a copv ofthis order' for three successive weeks previousto said day of hearing, in the fielding Hanner, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county.. irue copy. .MOvn;o KH Y KltSI Kit,Anna P. WKlisTKit Judge of Probate.

ItegisUr of Probate.

First insertion Feb. 3.

Order or 1'ubllrutlon.
OTATK OF MICHKiAN. The Probate Court for

the County of Ionia.
At a session of said Court held In Clttf

Ionia, in said County, on the twenty eighth day
Present: Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judge i.

In the Matter of the Estate of
KLVIKA WALLACE. Deceased.

Emma Ilcnjaudn. hall s ster and h faiee of sal
deceased, having tiled in said court her petition
iiniiiK mai certain instrument in writing
purporting 10 oe me last win ami testament
said deceased, now on tile In said court In.
milted to probate, and that the administration
of said estate be granted to Mmirlrc A. Keeil
the executor named in said will, or to some
oiner suitable person.Ills ordered. That the twenty-eight- dav o
February, A. D. 1910, ai ten o'clock in the tore
noon, at said probate otlice, be and is hereby
nppoimcii ior ncnriiiK sani petition,It Is Further Ordered. That public notice then;
oiixt given oy piiniicaiion of a copy of thlsordei
for three successive weeks previous to said day
uenriiiK in me iteming jtatiuer, a newspaper
ei mien nun rueuiuicii in sani county.M O N Ti . o M K K Y WKIISTKK,

A true copy. Judge of Probate
Anna P. Wehstkh. Kcgisicr of Probate.

CTATK OF MICHKiAN, Eighth Judicial Clr
iun in uaucery.

Florence L. Kalsion, Complainantvs
Walter Ralston, Defendant.

Suit pending In the Circuit Court for the
County of Ionia; In c hancery at the City of Ionia
on me --'hu nay 01 August, a. l. lrj.Ill tills. CHS, it HMeHrini from utlirlurlt rn fllo
that the defendant, Walter Ralston, is not a rest
ieni or tins state, ami that it cannot be aseer
tallied in what state or country he the said Waltr ItAlston now reslilex m m,ilin ,r o a
Colw ell, solicitor for complulnant. it Is ordered
thatthe appearance of said defend-
ant, Walter Ralston, be entered herein, within
live months from the date of this order; and
that within twenty davs the complainant cause
tins omer 10 oe puuiisncu m me iteming Jian-ne- r,

said publication to be continued once each
wee ior sii wceas in succession-Fran- k

D. M. Davis,
R. A. Cohvcll.. Circuit JudgeSolicitor for'CompIainant.
Attest; A True Copy.

Fred. M. Cook, Register.

First insertion, Jan. 21

Commissioners on Claims.
(JTATK OF MICHKiAN; The Probate Court- tor the County of lonla. In the matter of the
estate ol Med iirclmayer. deceased.

Ilavlllirbeen HMiolnted commit!, ,nr o. r
reive, examine and adjust all claims and de
mands or an persons aamsi said deceased, w
do hereby irive notice that four innnihi fr.m n.
ll'th day iif January. A. f). Kilo won. a II,, .., I n.
said court for creditors to present their claims
io us ior examination and adjustment, anc
that we vs ill meet at the resilience of J. P. Laux
on the south thirty-liv- (36) of the townshipor wusco. in sain county, on the 12th dav ol
March. A. D. l'.dO, ami on the 12th day of Maya. i. in one o ciock m me atternoon
each of said days, for the purpose of exainlnln
n'i mijusniiK fnni minis.

Dated Jan y 13th, A. D. 1910.
J.P. Leaux,
Frederick Houseman,

Commissioners.

Order for Publication.
First Insertion Dec. 9.

OTATE OF MICHKiAN. Eighth Jidkia
Cute v it, In Chancery.

Suit ticndlnir in tlio Clreult c.nrt r..r ih
County of lonla In chancery, at lonla, on Hi
2nd day of December A. D. l'JOD.

Fred (iroiidlne. Complainant
VS

Arta L. (irondlne, Defendant
in tills cause it anncarlnir that t)m ,i.,r,m.Uni

Arta (irondlne, is not a resident of the state
oi mcnigan mil inai she resides at or near
miii c reck in me countr of i orvnn and stm.
oi j rn iiesscc.

TimuroKi, on motion of R. A. llawlev. sollc
itor for the comiilalnant. ft nr.iii.i o.Ui,i.
defendant Arta L. (irondlne enter her appearanc
mi i.i.i!.m.imhm ronr Monina irom in
date of this order, and that within Twentv Dav
the comiilalnant cause this order to I. i..,uuh..,i
in the lteldlnr llanner. a newst.m.er t.rim..,!
published and circulated In said county of lonla
said publication to tie continued on re in each
week ior six weeks In succession.

FRANK D. M. DAVIS,It. A. HAWLKY. Circuit Judge.Soltclior for Complainant.
Attest: A true copy.

Lula M. Cook.
Deputy Register In Chancery

First Insertion Jan. 30

Commissioner's Notice
CTATK OF MICHKiAN Tho Probalo Cour- for the County of lonla.

In the matter of the estate of
LYMAN W. HOLMES, Deceased

Having liecn appointed commissioners to re
oelvo exnniine and adinvt....... ...all , i .- - - ..nun inn il- l-mam i of all !iersoti uuiiivt ..1.1 .

do hereby give notice that four months from...hut i in uu.ij, a. ii. iviu. were ai
lowed by ald rotirt for creditors to present thel
claims us for examination and adjustmentand that we will meet at the People'
Savings Hank, on Main street, lleldlne Mich
.in Hi., uinvoiiiii iUv ,,r u..i. i . .,.,..'
and on the eleventh day of Mar. A 1) ll()at leu o'clock in the fin.n.,,, ..t .... i.
said days, for the purpose of examining an
n'liiiiiiH iin I'imiiin.

j aicti jau.-"- o, a, i. iyiu.
(ieorge V. Moulton,
V llliani L. Custer,

Commissioners.

SEEDS1 "5

Fraih, Rlabl. Pur
SaartntetdioPlaase

Every Oarrtf nr r :1

rianteritiouldtr-M-:

J ... V Un.rln ni.illinf ( m.

v sptciAi.
""neniOrowai.cfi.H.

offc::
FOR 10 CENTS

we will end nrt,ui.i .....
T7TMn.?filK0U? COLUCTION
; rrnn Mini , -

I M. aIMJr.l.t tlrT . . . J...

I fHrt Market kltm , . . 1
AW)TM-lW.vfe,,ri.r.4-

. . j"
WtM o!yl aM ! Mmtf to ti.ip . rMUr "i

inklnf n4 flT. lh.lvTT. T.m.ot IVIUction "
(tbr w'th Mir Hnw .nt lrtmri. ii.h.. i.i ii

CJUi:AT NOUTltl KN skiji,1004 I ton BU lloekfonl, Illii.o!

CONNELL BROS.,

MADNESS THAT HAD METHOD

Simple Subterfuge of Actor Found for
' Him a Needed Haven of

Refuge.

A theatrical manager had a stock
company at Los Angeles. Huslness
was bad and no money coming in. He
hadn't paid a salary for months, and
had managed to keep his company to-

gether by advertising In San Francis-
co and elsewhere holding out all sorts
of promises.

The actors came, stayed until all
their money was gone, and then left.
The manager made shift to keep his
thesplans contented by taking them
on little excursions about the city
when they were not working. One
day he announced: "This afternoon,
ladles and gentlemen, we shallvislt
the insane asylum, a most interesting
place."

They went and were shown through.
Seated under a tree In the garden was
a man who, over and over again, was
counting his fingers and muttering:
"Eeny meeny mlny moe eeny
meeny mlny moe."

"Who is this?" said the manager.
"Strange case," said the attendant

"Found him in the street a few weeks
ago. He sits there all day and does
that. Harmless, but apparently insane
We are giving him the best of atten
tlon in the hope that his reason may
be restored."

The manager looked at the count
er closely: "Bless my soul!" said the
manager. "It resembles my former
leading man, Simpson."

The man kept counting his fingers
"Really," said the manager,

' "it Is
a most extraordinary resemblance.'

Meantime the other actors and ac
tresses and the attendant had gone on
"Tell me, my good fellow," said the
manager, "are you not Simpson, the
actor?"

"Cheese It!" said the man who was
counting his fingers. "If they don't
get on to me I can stay here all sum
mer." Saturday Evening Post.

Gilt on" Necfrwear.
With Midas-lik- e perseverance fash

Ion has invaded the realm of neck
wear and placed upon dainty whlU
lace and linen a golden touch. And
it Is lovely! The gold lace used In
combination with valenciennes or fine
tulle and net is cobwebby, and gives
its metallic contrast without any
weight. Gold medallions are let In
along the edges or frills or on pointed
tabs. Embroidery is worked with gold
thread outlining, and here and there
are solid patches which flash out in
Jewel form.

Neckwear can hereafter be made a
part of the costume. The same golden
thread or cord used on the blouse is
woven into the stock and Jabot.

Night Lamp Useful.
Mothers who have timid little ones

will appreciate the new night lamp.
the apparatus of which may be car
ried to the country In a trunk or hand
bag. This apparatus consists of a
small wooden float through which
passes a tiny wick. An ordinary china
teacup is half filled with cottonseed
oil, the little floating wick placed up-

right in this, and a match touched to
the upright wick. While the sides of
the teacup prevent the direct light
of the flame being visible to the per
son in bed, a pleasant dim light is
cast over the room.

5nnwrnrmor
Backaches and tired feelings tell of
weaK- - kidney action Prompt re-
lief by using DR. A. W. CHASE'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER PILLS
There is no treatment tor kidney

disease wmcti win afford you relief so
quickly as Dr. A. W. Chaso's Kidneyana iiver mis, and none which will so
certainly euro the most complicated
urms or mis disease,

There is a reason for this. Dr. A.
W, Chase's Kidney and Liver rills
awaken the action of tho liver and
bowejs as well as the kidneys and there-
by effect a thorough 1oAninfr ami
regulating of the whole excretory
extern,

Mr, J, II. Ingersoll, Btearni, Montana,
wfitesj "We keep Dr. A, W. Chase's
Kidney and Liver rills constantly on
Mod for use in the family, and find
tqem the best medicine we ever used
fOr lame back, soreness in the back
arid all kidney troubles, Including con-
stipation. FtpVPml rt tnr noirrhKnra
have used them on our recommendation
with very satisfactory results."

One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all
dealers or Dr. A v rvna rA
CoS, Buffalo, N. Y.

'Breathe

WC

Guarantee 11

to cure

fefeFEt
4J No stomach doting breathe the pleasant,
healing, germ-killin- g air of Hyomei, and cure

CATARRH, COUGHS. COLDS. CROUP.
SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS. ETC

(J Complete outfit, including hard rubber in-

haler, $1.00, on money-bac- k plan. Extra
bottles, 50c. Druggists everywhere, and bv

For Sale by W. I. Benedict

CURES REMOVE DOUBT
ABOUT ECZEMA CURE

Read What Your Druggist Says
About Oil of Wintcrgreen

For several years we have an-
nounced, with our recommendation,
that we had found a positive cure
for eczema; a simple skin wash, oil
of wintcrprecn compounded with
other healing ingredients.

Yet we know there are people
right in this town who have eczema,
and still have never tried this rena-cd- v.

We have, therefore, arranged with
the D. I J). Laboratories of Chi-

cago for a ' ?cial offer of a trial
ottle at 2 rents instead of the

, .1.00 bottle as rerrtilnrlv sold.
We offer t! is trinl bottle with our

. ecommendation and assurance that
just as soon as the pat'ent washes
his itchin? skin, this mild liquid will
take th. itch away instantly.

For sale by V. I. Benidict.

A FEW BIG RURAL

MONEY. SAVINli
OFFERS

.Successful Poultry Journal o0
Fruitman and Gardener W)

American Swineherd... 50
Kimball's Dairy Farmer H

All for $1.50.
Inter Ocean (weekly) and Farmer 1 00
Suceessfull Poultry Journal SO

Farm Life '. fjO

AH for $1.45.
Ohio Farmer "r
American Swineherd 50
Successful Poultry Journal 50

All for $1.40.
Inter Ocean (weekly) and Farmer 1 00
Fruitman and Gardener 50
Poultry Post 50

All for $1.35.
Kimball's Dairy Farmer 50
Successful Poultry Journal 50
American Swineherd. w 50

All for $1.15.

Make and Save

MONEY
By Sending Today for One of These

Offers. Big Catalogue Free.

H. P. SESSIONS
Barry St. Greenville. Mich.

Legal Notices
First Insertion. Feb. 8.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHKIAN. The Probate Court Tor

County of lonla. At a session of said
court, held at the probate office, in tin' city of
lonla. In said county, on the twenty-sixt- dav
of January. A. D. lldO.

Present Hon. Montgomery Webster, Judgo of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
CHRISTIAN HF.ETIIKIt, Deceased

Christian Heether.Jr.. son of kmIiI d 'Censed
having tiled in said court his petition prayingthat a certain Instrument In wrltlnir. t.uriM ntn
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
now on file In said court lie admitted to probate,and that the administration of said estate U
granted to John Heether. as Administrator with
lie will annexed, or tosome other suitable cr- -

It Is Ordered, that the twentv elirliih- dv of
February, A. D. 1910. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at said probate office, lie and Is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition;

ii is runner ordered, l hat public notice there-- f
1k given by publication of a ropy of this order,

ir three aurresstve weeks previous to said day of
caring In tfie lleldlnir Hanner. a newvtmner

printed and circulated In said rounty.
MO.NJllOMfKV KKSTIH,

A true ropy. Judge of Probate.
Anna P. Webster, Register of Probate.

ple pattern in braiding. The bodice
has tucks at the sides, trimmed with
buttons, and In center has a plastron
that fastens to left side; It Is trimmed
with braiding and buttons. The deep
collar, revers and sleeves are also
braided. A sash of wide satin ribbon
is .tied at right side of front, and the
ends are finished with handsome tas-
sels. ,

Materials required: 7 yards 46
Inches wide, seven yards sateen.

MAKES HANDY CANDLE BOARD

Contrivance Is an Improvement Over
Old Way of Placing Candles

In the Cake.

TJie mother who has many birth-
day parties to give should by all
means invest in a candle board. It
is a much more convenient and more
pleasant' way to trim a cake than to
stick candle holders into it, with the
danger of grease mingling with the
icing.

These boards can be bought, but If I

you have cake pans of a certain size
it is wiser to have them made. They
should be circular and big enough for
the cake to slip down easily between
the row 8 of candles on the outside.

The outer rim of the board is filled
with small holes, into which can be
screwed as many tiny candle holders
as are needed. Often these boards
are made of burnt wood with an ap
propriate motto burnt into it as "Many j

happy returns of the day." "Another
year, another leaf, is turned within
that volume brief."

If one does not wish to go to the
expense of a decorated board, any car-

penter will make you a large circle j

of white pine or any other wood,
which can be finished with a white
shellac, or can be given a coat or two
of white paint, covered with white
enamel so that it can be easily
scrubbed. . .

For oTeater Warmtn.
Capes are cold things when worn In

winter, but being fashionable, they
are popular in spite of colds and
coughs. Here is a hint for making
them more comfortable:

Make a pair of loose sleeves of silk
the color of lining or outside of cape,
as preferred. The latter Is more serv-
iceable. Wad them, finish on top and
bottom and attach to the cape with a
ribbon or elastic.

To adjust sleeves put them on, throw
cape over them and tack near shoul-
der line. Take care that they do not
pull the cape out of shape.

Hriour

Buy Your Coffee

in a Package.
IT IS CLEAN.

When you want MO - KA insist on having it Tour dealer can easily
get it for you if ho lias not got it in stock. 20 cents the pound.

It is Both GOOD and CLEAN

CRESCENT FLOUR I

You are responsible for the quality of the bread and
pastry eaten in your home and you are responsible
for the kind of flour used in baking.

You are left free to select whatever braud you may
deem best, and you decide whether it is economy to
purchase cheap flour or fjood flour.

These are obligations placed upon a housewife, and
should be taken seriously, with a desire to obtain the
true worth of the money placed in vour hands.

You cannot aflbrd to shirk this duty nor can you afford to
miss the economy and satisfaction caused by kxmI Hour by
not knowing which kind Is best adapted to your needs

It is your ri'ht to test! r

cent
ctt5CEHT FUNK

Cm
VOIGT MILLING COMPANY GHANP UAPipS, MICHIGAN

"The Kind Everybody likes"

13 CRESCENT FLOtTR
For 8alebyW. I. Benedict, Druggist
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